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disease of co,tcle in East and Cen-t:CD~:rnrts of' Africa. The research on thi.s

di sea se has beon recogni sod to be of great importance in various insti tut ions

'<lith possible and result of finding a vacc.Lre or a curnb'Ie reJll)ndy.

~, ~ '..
"Hieh';';gradotl s'beer-s 6-9 months old of various exotic breeds e..nlbl)u(,,ht

from farms opor[1ting vi.gorou a tick ccrrtro L were used for the study of

IA'!.tho[:>enesisand ~)rrtholo(,y of E.G.Ii'. The :Y_iJx1.siteused for experd merrtu.L

parasite Lso Ic ted from-a field case of EoG.F. The p.rthogene s.i.s and Patiho'Logy

of the disease in the; steers wC'.scva.Luat.ed on symptorratoLogy, appear-ance of

different str:ges of the rnrasite, haerm tolo[y, changes in serum proteins and

enayne s , gross p'i.thology and hi.st.opat ho.Logy ,

There ';ras slight decre cse in h:lemD,globinand pvcked cell lovels in

pro.t.rr.ct.ed case s , Also changes ,7ero noted in the differentio.l leu:,::ocyto

counts ixd slit,ht elevation of SGOTlevels "gall in protr-cct ed cases. No

changes wer-e noted in sorum proteins. Gross am micro~co)ical lesions were

obseved in most of tho organs. There \vB.S of'ben en'lar-gemerrt of the lymph

nodes more so in the; ecrly s-Ge.ges of the development of the disease. Other
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gross lesions which wer-e eImoat oonatnnt.Iy enc ourrtored -;roro lung oodenn and

abonn so.L ul.cer-s , Signifi cant micro sccpi.cal; changes ,mre lymphocytic cell

infiltration in the body organs. In the lymphoid tissws, there was often

lymphocytic cell pr-ol Lf'er-a'tLon but in protracted oases there was depletion of

tm cells from the lymphoid tissuos. Degene r=vt.Lvechanges were :U so not ed in

some or-gans,

were exposed to 0, 10, 20, 30, 50, and 70'dlorc.ds of gC.iU1!J[1 radia t ion us i.rig

60 sour-ec, 'I'he irradlP,ted ticks Here then used to infect suacepta.b IeCo

steers. Dose levels between 20 and 30 ki.lor,,-ds reduced the virulence of

1£ej~eri~. ]2fu-vawhile dose levels between 50 and 70 kiloracIs reduced tho

infectivity of the p-1l"asi':;oand the ezvttLe could not resist n 10-tick

cmllenge. The 10 Idlor:.'..d radiation had no efi'eyt on tho,)Ll!'asite and: 'che

anbmls died vlith typical I~.C.F. picture as the cont ro Ls, Thc)l)QrC1sitos when

irradin +od in vivo at dose levels between 20 r.rd 30 ktJ!.oraas aID admi.ndstoro d

to cattle :r;nrentrally in form of infected t:iick t.Lssre S induced: a protective

of'f'ect c.gc.inst the 10 infocted tick cha'Llengo,

Using E:I:etron m±crosco:pe different forms' of' -the pwnsite representing

different :Jtn,[;os of tho devoLopmerrtal, cycle of tho or-gr.rusm were obser-vcd
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in both the tick am till bovire tissues. The mode of mul.td.pl.Lcc.td on

of erythrocytic :.nr::sites was by bin:u"IJ fis,:,ion but those within lymphocytic

cells multiplied by off-budding from tho residual body ani further they

propagabed by bimry fis sion •.


